
Please check with your employer to see if they have a gift matching program to match your financial contribution to CME PTO. 

CME PTO is a 501 (c) (3) organization.  Contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. 

 

TIGER PRIDE MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

The Colony Meadows Elementary PTO raises money for enrichment events and programs, as 
well as gifts for the teachers and school.  Some of the many things our PTO pays for include: 

Class field trip including bus transportation for every grade    

Patriots Day      Field Day 

Hands-On Science     Pottery supplies for Art 

Bingo Night      Frontier Day 

Mornings with Mom     Donuts with Dad 

Classroom supplies and gifts for the teachers  

Gifts for the school, such as coding kits, water bottle dispensers and new shade trees 

Class subscriptions like Raz Kids and Scholastic 

Enrichment programs such as Author Visits, Lion Dancers for Lunar New Year, Nature Discovery Center 
Bunny Buddies Program, Houston Audubon Silent Hunters Owl Program, Skeeters Reading Program, Flores 
Latinas Dancers, Mobile Dairy Classroom and Alley Theatre Productions 

We need your generous donations to continue to provide all the fantastic programs and events 
that all our children currently enjoy. The Tiger Pride Drive allows each CME family to donate 
money directly to our PTO through a tax-deductible contribution.  The suggested donation is 
$60 per child, but we appreciate any contribution.  All contributions will directly benefit CME 
students and teachers! 

Please return this form to your child’s teacher by Thursday, September 20. 

Parent Name(s):____________________________________________________ 

Email:____________________________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________________________ 

Check#____________ Check Amount___________ Cash Amount____________ 

Student Name  Grade     Homeroom Teacher 

___________________    _____    _____________________________________ 

___________________    _____    _____________________________________ 

Norin Khoja and Parvathi Sriram, CME PTO Membership Chairpersons 

Questions? Please contact: norin_ali@yahoo.com or parvathi.sram@gmail.com 

EVERY class 
with 100% 

participation gets 
an ice pop party! 

EVERY family 
that joins gets a 
FREE student 

directory AND a 
FREE CME car 

decal! 


